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FRANKUN & MARSHALL COLLEGE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
THE 1934 SEASON 
September 29- Albright Lancaster 31 6 
October 6--Rutgers Lancaster 7 0 
October 13- Lafa yette Easton 14 0 
October 20--Ursinus Collegeville 
October 27- Swarthmore Lancaster 
November 3- Muhlenberg Lancaster 
November 10--Moravian Lancaster 
November 17-Dicki nson Carl isle 
November 29-Gettysburg Lancaster 
THE SCORE 
lst Quarter 2nd Quarter 3rd Qu arter 4 th Quarter 
UR SINUS COLLEGE 
I I I I F. & M. COLLEGE 
URSINUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 
THE 1934 SEASON 
URSINUS O P PONEN T S 
September 29- Vi llanova Away 0 35 
October 6--Penn Away 7 6 
October 13-SI. Joseph's Away 4 6 
9 ctober 20--Frank lin & Marshall Home 
(Old T imers Day) 
October 27- Dickinson Away 
November 3-Drexel Home 
November 10--Muhlenberg Away 
November 17- Gettysburg Home 
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]44, W. Main St. 
NORRI TOW • PA. 









THE FLOYD~WELLS CO. 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 






Burdan/s Ice Cream 
-8 -
PHONE: POTTSTOWN 816 
N. SCHONBERGER 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
SHOES - KEDS 
Always on Hand 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
" TH E C OLL EGE S H OE S H O P " 
A / tl'/, the Gam e V isi, . . , 
Ursinus College 
Supply Store 
Though your order may be 
large or small 
You will always find us 
ready at your call. 





RALPH E, MI LL ER 
Manager 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
WINKLER'S DRUG STORE 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA, 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIE NDS AND GR EET NEW FRIE NDS 
lIead tlUUrlcr s f o r Drugs a nd Sur~ i cal S u p plic;.;. I cc C rea m , Sandwiches, SOcl tl&, Books, 
r'a p crs Magazin e!:! 
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GRIZZLY GRIDDER 
OFFICIAL FOOTB A L L PROGRAM FOR ALL 
HOME GAMES O F URS I NUS COLLEGE 
PUBLIS HE D B Y 
V ARSITY CLUB 
URSINUS COLLEGE C OLL EGEVILLE. P A. 
Vul. II, Nu. I Oclohcr 20, 1934 25 Cent. 
lI\lun F. BIII ,\'\' 
Aditor 
'1'110.\1 \ 5 P. CI.,\ ... ~,IO\ lit 
Assistallt Editor 
II. LERo'l L /\'\DI S 
iJIlSirlt!SS Manager 
TODAY'S CAlliE 
Till S Ufll'I'1I00 ll , when the final whistle blows, the twenty· c·jglllh ga lll e in the rsinus- F. and 1\1. se ri es will be 1.1 
thing fir Ihe past. (Jut in the three hOllrs preceding that 
I I lilt', litl'lt· will luke pl ace a cont e!::>t that I)romises 10 be 
UllltJlIg Iht' bl·~ t (If those twenty-eight. 
Eat·h of tlw ... t' ancient ri\ul s is oul ot win at any cost-
within, of cotlr~t·. tho realm of clean s port ::' l1ulIlship. For the 
QUa'Olll t' of Ihi ~ grid iron battle Illeans Illore--much more--
Ihun IIIt' l'dy IIllolhl'r game won or lost. To the ,i ... iling 
Nc\oniu!l!::> it means the breaking of a four-year lo!-.ing streak 
and thl' death of the lrsinus '·jinx." To the Crizilies it 
meall!; the fifth MI CCl,~ .. i\ e conquest of their lraditional ri\'ul 
and tlu: fifth annllal holiday in honor of such a victory. 
Tlw !o; 1)II'it of fri endly enmity ex isting bel ween thclile two 
colil'gt'" dUll'" back to the waning years of the last century 
whon in J898 they melon the gridiron for the fin~l time. 
Thlls for Ihirt), .!o; ix )'cur~, with few breaks, an F. und 1\1.. 
l r'li llll " ganlt' has been looked forward to with great en· 
thll ~ia"rn I>y the students and alumni of both institutions. 
And fuurt ct'U tim c!-. out of twent Y'l:'e\'cn, Ursinu ... ha ... rejoiced 
and (,(·I ehrnlt·d it~ holiday. 
Tht'rt' ill li{'~ the ~ig:nificance of today's game; let's sec the 
re{'unl of I he pU'::1 four years cont inued. 
• 
OUR VISITORS 
OUR visitors today, none other than Ursinus' most bitte r rival .. , rOlllo to Patterson Field with an enviable record. 
A lelllll tlillt hu~ conquered stich schools as Rutgers and La-
fayette need .. no further praise. And that is exactly what 
the proteges of Coach Alan 1\1. Holman ha\'e done. 
Franklin and Marshull boasts this year of a club which in 
many resperts. is for superior to any of the Nevonian teams 
lurned out at the Lancaster institution for the past two dec-
ades. Coach lIolman asserts that the Blue and White team 
i" as wen balanced as any team he has ever coached, and 
as for power, F. & M. has plenty. The 1934 Lancaster outfit 
ha .. at least two complete backfields in which little difference 
('an be found a .. 10 the ability of the players. Elusive backs 
such a~ Karvasales, Wenrich. Sola, Medwick. Hummer, Ram-
pulla, and ieh.ki do not often appear on the .. arne learn 
togelher. Coach lI olman al .. o boa .. t .. of "lIch n :teran linemen 
a.., Orner Ca nnon, Tubby Ehrcn .. bt>rgl'r, Ed Dim·more, Woody 
Sponaugle, and other .. , who ha\e plllyed a big part in keep-
ing the Nc\on ian ... · .. late clean in the three conle .. t .. played 
so far this year. 
r. 8.. AI. is hoping 10 keel) her record int act and (or that 
rea<:on wi ll put her H'r..:a til e !o; trength again .. ' the be~t Urs inu s 
ca n oHer. The Bears have a tough job on their hand<:, but all 
lo)·al Coliege\i lle roote r .. are hopin g: the) ri"e from their under-
dog position and I)erform eqllal to the occa .. ion. It <:hould 
be a g reat battle! 
• 
T H E CAME FIW.II THE BEAU STANDPOINT 
U RSINUS' chance:; today aga inst F . 8.. M. are not too bright. The unexpected poor ~howing of the Bear s ill 
the 51. Joe's game la !;t aturday dampened many hopes that 
were raised to heighh when the Grizzlies ou tfought P enn, 
7·6, two weeks ago. On the other hand, F. & 1\1. comes here 
with a n undefeated , powerful c lub. 
Bllt no time thi .. year has Ursinlls put the same team on 
Ihe fi eld. In the opener 01 \ iIIanova, the Crialies were the 
\iClims of a revengeful Wildca t, and aft er fi ghting until the 
game wa" as<;uredly lo~ t , the Bears hccame li"t1 e-.s and onJy 
wen I through the motions of playing while Villanova rode 
on ea ... ily to victor), . 
A week later at Penn, Lr .. inus made foo tball history. 
~I cj-hoy's gridders furni!-.hed Ihe up"et of the week and played 
like a big uni\ ers ity t'icHn. But thus ri .. en to football su-
premacy. the Bt"a r ::. took a far 100 ", uperio r altitude and were 
caught napping at 51. J o ... cph\ la ,,1 week. The Hawks were 
tlllt to gel L r .. inll .... and althollgh Ihe Bear .. pu .. hed them all 
m er Ihe fi eld , a >;crappy home team prcHnted Penn's con-
querors from scoring a touchdown. 
Wilh the odds against the CriZllics, with the statistics 
on paper favoring F. 8.. AI. , one might think there is little 
hope for an Ursinlls victo ry. ) el that per::on will have for-
go tt en one thing-that indomitable, fighting Grizzly spirit 
which a lways ri:::;es to ullsurpas ... ed height" when r~illlls en-
counters F. & l\f. 
• 
WELCOME, OLD TI MERS! 
WELCOME, Old Timers! This Bnnual home-coming is 10 Ursinus the mo!o;l colorful of all foolba11 week-ends. 
And to make it doubly so thi~ year, Franklin and Marshall 
i ~ the lea m oppo~ing the Bear .. on Patter-.on F ield today. 
The lIsua l Old Timers banquet a nd the usual Old Timers 
Dance will be held lat er in the day. while the football game 
this afternoon climaxe::. a three-sport program with F. & M . 
loday. 
othing has been overlooked. \Ve hope for the best in 
the athletic contests again~t our riul .... and assure you. alumni, 
of a pleasant e\'ening: of .. ocial activit)'. Old fri endships may 
be renewed. old acquaintances remembered. Let's all get 
into the midst of the tme Ur~inus spirit, the warmth of her 
friendship. the fight of her team~. Let's make today a rousing 
home·coming for everybody and aS~UTe Old Timers' Day of a 
complete SliCCess. Again. welcome. Old Timers ! 




when traveling in groups 
Fcls Planclariurn 
Franklin ]ns tilul c 
FOR Longwood Gardcn:-;, 
Theatre Parlies 
And Olh e r Point s of I nl crcs t 
ATTRACTIVE RATES 
For Complete I nformation Call Norris-
town 2236 or write 
Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc. 
Bromer Motor Company 
• 
S C H W E K S V ILL E, 
PE NA. 
VISIT THE . . _ . 
Official Signals 
• 
Touchdown or Goal - Both arms raised over 
head . palms forward . 
Safety-Right arm raised . first two fingers 
opened. 
Touchback- Arms raised over head and crossed 
at wrist. 
Incompleted Pass or Missed Goal-Arms crossed 
before body. palms down. 
Interference-Both arms extended forward . 
Clipping. Roughing or Piling on-Right arm ex-
tended to the side and extended upward from 
body with fist closed means penalty. 
Penalty Declined-Right arm raised in saluting 
position. 
Foul by Both Sides-Both arms raised over head 
with tips of fingers touching, palms down. 
Holding-Both arms extended forward shoulder 
high . ri ght hand grasping left wrist. 
Dead Ball-Right arm raised over head. palm 
forward. 
Offside-One arm extended with index finger 
pointing to offender. 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
Tenderloin Steak or Chicken Platter, 60c 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
All Kinds of Seafood Hom e-made Pies Meals at All Hours 
JOHN GITMUS, PROP, Phone Collegeville 89 
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Rule Changes 
• 
I. TIlt' f,jH'IIIll ( I'n'IIl'(' of the !-Ihor! ax i ~ of the ] 93 1 ball is 
ulmo"l IIJI ilu'h ~ horf(' r than thaI of the 19.33 hall. 
• 
2. Should 1111) pari flf tlw ball be up 10 or beyond tlH' 
~Iaku \\111'11 1Il(·II~lIrillj!. it will be (·on .. idc red a~ a fi r .. t down. 
• 
Important Game 
\. Y. . vs. La fa) clLe 
Pen n State \'5 . Lehi gh 
Albright \'5. fl'luhl enbel'g 
Templ e \ 5. \rest \ irginia 
Penn vs. Rutgers 
Oh io State \ s. Colgate 
• 
Today 




:J. 0 111' iUC'Olllpll'lt' forward pa ... .. ma) be Ihro\\11 o\{'r tlw 
J!;ou l lillc' in 1111 ' "UIlH.' ... t·ril .... of down ... (except on fuurlh 
dnwlIl nfld ti lt" hull will be rt'lurnc(1 to tlw .. pOI when- it 
WUO; pili in pi .. ) nnd ('lI lInl a ... a down . 
• 
Washington 1\ Lee \s. Prin(,e ton 
\ irgi nia \5. Dartmouth 
Philadelphi a 
Phil ade lphi a 
Columbus 
Princeton 
I-I a no\er 
\~'ashington 
I. Tl1t'1"I' will Ill' no penu lt) for in('omplelt' (orna re! 
• 
S. If OIH' It'<l1Il pllnt<-. and the ball fail .. to go O\('r Iht' 
!in ti of "Wrilllllltlj.!;t', th t, hull ca n be advanced b) the oppo .. ing 
1{'tl lIl if t)Hoy n:('ovt,' 1" it. \I o rt'over , if a Ill cmber of Iht' op-
pn ~ illg: It'u rn rlllllblt· ... the ball us he is a<hancing iI , a nd il 
iN rt'covt'f('c! Il} Iht, leam whic h originally ptlill t-d . il cO llllh 
II ... a first down for I hi ... Icam. 
• 
6. Buel} lind anI! Jllmemenl ... are 10 he illterpreled a ... a fal ... e 
~1I.l rl . 
• 
i. Clurificulion of punting: a pUllt i" madl:: b} a player 
Iwlding or dropping Ihe hall and he or ano lher playt'r lick· 
ing it bdnre it n'l.Icm·" th(- grou nd. 
• 
U. () plu}'l'I' in po,.. ... t· ...... ioll of the ball rna) have any por· 
tion of hi ... per"'o ll olher Ihan hi ... hand ... or fecI touching 
IIId ~rn\llld t'xcepl the holdt'r of the ball in a plnce ki c k. 
Tho holder of tilt' hull in Ihe laller ca~e may' haH..' hi ... lllec 
till dIU ground. 
• 
9. It i ... It'v;ul for the man, with hib J..n ee on the g round 
upparentl)' in tltt' po ... ition for a place lick, to rui ... e hi ... J..n cc 
(rullI tht' p::rolll1d jllH Ill·fore the ball reache ... hi ... hand ... and 
10:-. ... Ill(' hall hack fur either a pa ... s or a run. 
• 
10. If ont' leam trie ... 1.1 forward po .... which i ... touched 
II)' Ollt' mall un tlmt team and then ca ll g ht by another from 
tht~ "'allle It'UIll hefore it j .. touched by an o ppone nt, it j ... 
ille~.1. 
Western :'lIar) la nd \ s. Georgeto\l n 
Ca rnegie \ '5 • .\ otre Da me 
l. i\Ial")'s \ s. Fordham 
l\iinnesota \ "5. Pitt 
Co lumbia \'5. \a\ ) 
Yal e vs. Brown 
Hoi) Cross \ 5. li anaI'd 
Sl. Thomas \ s. Bucknell 
Detro it \ s. Villano\ a 
Lni\. of outh Dakota \ s. Arm ) 





ENDORSED BY CIT, Ar-.O STATE COVER\:\I E.:\TS, BOARDS OF EDLCATlOl\S 
HOSPITALS A \I) TIl E MEDICAL PROFESSION GENERALLY 
outh Bend 
'I e,,' York 
Pittsburgh 









THE BULLEN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
J. WARREl\ BLLLEN. Manager Bell TcteIlhonc 
F 0 L C R 0 F T, P A. 
6 October 20, 1934 CRIZZLY 
JACK McAVOY 
Head Coach 
Jack McAvoy and "Horse" Chase, names as 
fam iliar to the Ursinus football world as Rockne's 
is to Notre Dame, have produced thi s yea r an un-
usual team; a team that has caused upsets both 
satis fy ing a nd oUlerwise, in the three games waged 
so far. "Mac," who hails from Dartmouth with an 
All-American mention tacked to his name, has im-
provised his own system of offense for the '34 
Grizz li es, and hopes that today this system will 






S. C. LEVIN 
HORSE CHASE 
Line Coach 
"Horse," the man-mounta in from Pitt wh o 
grabbed a tack le berth in the 1926 All-American 
team, is coaching th e line and assisting McAvoy 
for the fourth yea r. He prophecies that if ule 
Ursinus line plays as well as it did against Penn 
two weeks ago, F. & M.'s gridders will have trouble 
aplenty on their hands. In the three years that 
these tutors have directed Ursinus football ma-
chines, the Bea rs captured the Conference crown 
once and tied for the championship another time. 
Here we have Sam Lev in , captain 
of the 1934 Grizz ly team. Sam has 
held down a varsity tackl e position 
for the pa t three years, and is rated 
as one of the conference's hardest 
cha rging linemen. Ever since Sammy 
was in co ll ege F & M. has been de-
feated, and he wi ll do his best to 
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Bears vs. Nevonians 
1898 - 1934 
WITH the F. & M. con test today, Ursinus once 
aga in wages war o n her traditi onal riva1. 
This sp irit of friendly enmit y dates back to th e 
childhood days of football, the fa ll of '98, when the 
Bea rs first met the Blue and White team on th e gr id· 
iron. \Vithin th ose thirty-s ix yea rs, twenty-seven 
ga mes have been p layed. ]n this a lmost continuous 
ser ies, on ly four breaks have occurred, th e longest 
being the period from 190'J, to 1909 when no games 
were played. On on ly three other years have the 
Grizzlies failed to meet up with their Lancaster rivals, 
in 1903, 1918, and 1922. Th is is the twe lfth year in 
success ion that the F. & M. co ntest has appeared on 
ou r sched ule. 
rn review ing the resu lts of th e past battles, one is 
struck by the apparent equa lity of these two ancient 
ri va ls. Of the twen ty·seven games a lread y played, 
Ursinus has just a sli ght edge, having won 14 to 
F. & M.'s 1] , two of th e contests hav ing resu lted in 
a tie. The very fi rst game of the se ri es, back in 1898, 
ended in a 10-10 ti e, th e other drawn battl e occurring 
in 1914. 
Although the Bears at present hold the longer end 
of the stick, th is is a record of onl y a few yea rs' 
standin g, for five yea rs ago, in 1929, F. & M. was 
lead ing th e Bears, 11 victories to 10. The la t fou r 
co ntests have resulLed in wins for the Grizzli es, thu s 
g iving thenl their three-game lead . To draw a fur-
ther compa rison, from the beginn ing of the series 
unti l 1919, a per iod of twenty-one years, the Lan-
castri ans had the edge on U rsinus, due to th eir fl y-
ing slart of three wins out of the first four games 
played, the other being th e ]898 tie. 
In a series like thi s, it is natural to expect severa l 
outstand ing, perhaps even spectacular games. Of 
these, besides the two ti es, th ere appear about four 
of more th an ordinary interest. The first occurred 
in 1901, when Dr. J ohn Lentz was an important part 
of the Ursinus eleven. This was an F . & M. victory, 
when the enemy team nosed out th e Bea rs by one 
point, winning 6-5. Twenty-two yea rs later, another 
contest was p layed, the outcome of which hung on 
the success of a fie ld goa l. This time it was the 
Bears who came through with the long end of the 
score of 3-0. 
It may be significant that the other two thrillers 
have taken place within the co llege ca reers of the 
present seni or class. When th is year's most di s-
tingu ished upper classmen were still tl'avelling around 
in their dinks and ties, Ursinus journeyed to Lancasler 
and nosed out a 7-6 victo ry in a con test which is slill 
talked about on the campus. And on ly last yea r, 
when the game seemed destined to resu lt in a 0-0 
tie, Gene Bradford snared a pass in th e waning min-
utes of p lay and crossed the goa l line to win both a 
victory and a holiday with the only score of the day. 
On the other hand, there have been several dis-
tinctl y one-sided affa irs in the co urse of the series. 
The most com plete swam ping either team received 
was g iven to Ursinus in 1921, when the Blue and 
Wh ite g rid sters amassed a tota l of 41 points to the 
Bears' none. Ursinus once piled up a score of 34 
points against th e ancient enemy (1927), but it was 
not as co mplete a beating as it mig ht appea r, for 
F. & M . did manage to cross o ur goa l line once. 
The closeness of th e co ntests ca n well be seen by 
the tota l scores of each team for the twenty -~ven 
co ntests. Ursinus is lead ing by a mere five po ints, 
hav ing amassed a total of 264 to F. & M.'s 259. This 
Jnargin was atlained o nl y last yea r, for prev-ious lo 
the 1933 6-0 win, F. & M. led with 259 to our 258 
po in ts. Further proof of the closeness, if any is 
needed, is shown by the point averages per game, 
the Bears averaging 9.7 points to the enemy's 9.6 
points. 
There have been no outstanding winning streaks 
throughout the entire thirty-s ix years, th e present rec-
ord of four strai ght victori es for Ursinus being Ihe 
record for the seri es. Twice in the past the Bea rs 
have managed to ga in three wins in a row and F. & M. 
has performed this feat once. The Grizz lies have 
been shut out only seven times and F. & M. has 
drawn a goose egg in th e scoring co lumn only eight 
times. 
SCHUYLK1LL VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY 
Norris and Valley Forge Brand Food Products 
NORRISTOWN , PA . 
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Best If/is" e.~ /01' the Success 0/ All 
Activities 0/ Ursil1 us 
• 
EV(' ry ,IJing 
IN GUNS AND A 1MUNITION 
IN HAIlDWARE - PAINTS 
IN SEEDS A D CUTLEIIY 
• 
VAN BUSKIRK & BRO. 
218 HIGH ST .• POTTSTOWN, PA. 
Kenneth B. Nace 
Fifth Ave nue and Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A . 
• 'HONE 312 
• 
FIR ESTONE TIRES - WILLARD BATTERIES 
• 




A printing establishment noted for 
the excellence of its workmanship. and 
completely equipped for the manufac-
ture of magazines. books and booklets. 
• 
Inqu iries are solicited concerning 
the printing of school publications 
• 
ROIIJ..HT C. II \\\1\. , 1/(wager 
Hanover & South Streets 
Pottstown, Penna . 
• 
Bell Phones 936 - 93 7 
9 
URSINUS 
PROBABLE LI ' EUP 
Left End . (2) Bradford 
Left Tackle . (19) ............ R. Levin 
Left Guard . (26) Costello 
Center (23) Rinehart 
Right Guard (24) Grimm 
Right Tackle (1) . (C) S. Levin 
Right End (9) ... Lamore 
Quarterback . (3) Bonkoski 
Left Halfback (6) Davison 
Right Halfback (17) Bassman 
Fullback . (21) Harvey 
Director of Athlet ics Russell C. Johnson 
Head Coach J ohn C. McAvoy 
Line Coach Ralph E. Chase 
Freshman Coach Alvin R. Paul 
Manager Fred B. Schiele 
Referee E. H. Heintz 
Umpire F. T. Clayton 
FRANKLIN & MARSHALL 
PROBABLE LI NE P 
Left End 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard . 
Center . 
Right Guard .. 




Right Halfback .. 
Fullback .. 




























Charles W. Maysee 
Alan M. Holman 
J. Shober Barr 
Ralph Wagner 
C. N. Gault 
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Ursinus College Varsity Squad, 1934 
No. 
I I c . 0 ro ro 
~ ~ · ." '" ~ " E · .~ '" ~ . . · .. II iii z <; Q. I U) I 
5 17 Ba ... "man. ! Ierman '36 Back 5' 9" 175 Ct'lllrai Philadelphia. Pa. 
r, 26 Co<' ello, Hay '37 Guard 5' 8" 185 Burlington Buriing:lon, X, J. 
7 22 \'\'ol"..,ler, Clayton '37 Tack le 6' 2" 193 I rU\t!,rord Scholll \[eado\\ brook. Pa. 
S 9 Lamore, Gordo n '37 End 6' 165 Pult~lO\\ n PolI .. IO\\ n. Pa. 
9 15 Dresch, Cha rl e~ '37 Back 5' 11 " 160 Sf. Clair Sl. Clair, Pu. 
10 5 Brandt, l\l arlin '37 Back 5' 6" 150 Ifc: r .. hc) II er ... he). Pa. 
II 11 BII ..... lcr. Neit-on '37 Back 5' II " 165 Tnmaqllu Tamaqua. Pa. 
12 36 Fenimore. i\ J itchell '37 Back 5' 6" 130 orri"I0\\ n Eaglt·\ i lie. Pa. 
13 Ifei ge .. , Kin g '37 End 5' II " 156 \\ ('llOnah .\J. I . ) nrh.. Pa. 
I<!. A rl11 ~1 rong. Armer '37 End 5' 9" H5 ~l'wlon Pn.·p. Bloomfield. \. J. 
16 25 1\lichcncr. Howard '37 Tackle 6' 2" 215 Bridgt'port Bridgepurt. Pa. 
20 6 Davj ::-.on, J ohn '36 Back 5' II " 160 \ hinglOn Ru .. l)11. Pa. 
32 1 Levi n, Samuel '35 Tack le 5' 9" 175 Norl!.('a"L Phi lad('lphia. Pa. 
34 2 Bradfo rd , Eu gene '36 End 5' 10" 165 Colling .. wood Culling .. wood. N. J. 
37 29 Wildonger. Kenneth '37 End 6' 180 Allentown Prep. \ Il{·nhlwn. Pa. 
38 8 1akoma:::. Andrew '37 Back 5' 6" 170 \ fcKt't' .. port \l c~l"l .... pnrl. Pa. 
39 3 Bonko .. ki, \ incent '37 Back 5' 6" 155 Newlon Prep. Con .. hnhocken. Pa. 
41 31 Culvert. Clifford '36 Tackle 6' 2" 196 O\erbrook Philadelphia. Pa. 
42 4 Pa ncoast, Sieber '37 Center 5' 10" 150 Wenonah \1. I . Camden, \. J. 
45 16 Quay, Ilaf\'ey '37 Back 5' JI " 185 \Vyoming Selll . King .. to n, Pa. 
4(, 18 Kra vit z, Alex '35 Tack le 5' 8" 190 SOlltht.>rn Philadt.·lphia. Pa. 
47 34 Guumer. Albe rt '36 Back 5' 7" 146 Perliomen Ct.'rmantown. Pa. 
49 28 1ohn!>O ll , Roy '35 End 6' 182 Bridgeton Bridgt.·ton. ~. J. 
51 20 Grenawa lt, Fuller '36 End 6' 2" 185 Wyoming Sem. \\ iH .. e:",·Barrt'. Pa. 
52 13 kwiec in ~ki. Il enry '36 Guard 6' 172 Ihlmmonton IIamll1unlon. X. J. 
54 14 Sa nt oro, George '37 Guard 5' 8" 180 i\orri::town \ ·orri .. tnwn. Pa. 
55 19 Levin, Rubin '36 Tackle 5' JI" 180 Simon Gratz Philadelphia. Pa. 
56 24 Gri mm. John '36 Guard 5' 11 " 175 N~w Brigh ton .\"{·w Brightoll. Pa . 
58 7 Prict'. Thomas '35 Cent er 5' 11" 168 Pnllllyra Palm) ra. . J. 
59 23 Rinehart. Lachman '36 Center 5' 9" 185 Luwer ~Ierion Bridgeport. Pa. 
61 33 1ohnson . Norris '36 Center 5' 10" liO Collegc\ ill l" Cull('g:l'\ ille. Pa. 
62 27 Gensler. Harold '36 Tackle 5' 8" 195 College\illl" Cullel!:t.·\ille. Pa. 
(,3 10 Price, Walt er '35 Back 5' 11 " 170 Palm)ra Palm) ra, \ . J. 
65 21 lI aney, Charles '35 Back 6' 178 Germantown Gc'rmantown. Pa. 
67 32 Tworl.}'d lo, Frank '3i End 6' 175 \foore .. tow n Lenola . N. J. 
68 12 Knudsen, Edward '35 Guard 5' 8" 162 Woodbul) \ra nlil a. N. J. 
71 30 Gill. J loward '35 Cuard 5' 8" 180 Norri .. l o\\ 11 Nnrr i .. I O\\ n, Pa. 
URSINUS 
Touchdowns 
Point After Touchdown 
Safeties 
Field Goals 
Forward Passes I attempted) 
Forward Passes (completed ) 
Penalties 
First Downs 
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Franklin & Marshall Varsity Squad, 1934 
No. Name Year Pos ition Height Weight Prep. School Home Address 
30 \PI>le, Charles W. '37 End 6' 1" 190 Sellersville Perkasie, Pa. 
42 Beynon, Thomas '37 Tackle 6' Ph" 228 W yom i ng Scm. Scranton, Pa. 
Bracken, 1 larry O. '37 End 6' 2" ]70 r. & M. A. Pitt sburgh, Pa. 
14 Ca n nOll, Dmer '35 Guard 5' 7" 170 Acquinas Columbus, O. 
34 Cilibert i, Joseph '37 Back 5' 10" 180 Bangor If. S . Bangor, Pa. 
38 Cock", Hober t C. '37 Tackle 6' 3" 210 Belleville If. S. Belleville, N. J. 
29 Dins more, Edmund F . '36 Tackle 6' 3" 195 Upper Darby Upper Darby, Pa. 
25 Ehren!'lberger, Carl '36 Guard 6' 190 Columbus If. S. Dayto n, Ohio 
27 Emli ng, J erome H. '37 Center 6' 198 Dean Academy Erie, Pa. 
40 Goldberg, ~Iilt on J. '37 Tackle 6' 1" 220 Peekskill Prep. Newark, . J. 
10 J rewa rd , J a mes \V. '36 Back 5' 8" 150 W. Nottingham Ac. Overbrook, Pa. 
12 I rowal, Clarence W. '36 Back 5' 11" 163 Shady,ide Ac. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
22 I r ummer, John A. '37 Back 5' 8" 165 Hershey H. S. Hershey. Pa. 
19 J aeger, J ohn L. '37 Back 6' 190 Bet hlehem If. S. Bet hlehem, Pa. 
44 Kalthoff, Ewa ld R. '36 Guard 5' 10" 195 Tem pl e Prep. Philadelphia, Pa. 
47 Karvasale .... Michael '35 Back 5' 8" 142 Columbus If. S. Columbus, Ohio. 
32 Lambert, William S. '37 Center 6' 180 Blair Acad emy Newton, N. J. 
17 Lan gford , Harry E. '37 Back 5' 11" 175 Pea bod y Tf. S. PiLtsburgh. Pa. 
21 M edwick, Joseph X. '37 Back 5' 7%" 172 Wyoming Sem. Scranton, Pa. 
31 " liller, Ralph F. '37 End 6' Ph" 175 Youngblood H. S. Ruffsdal e, Pa. 
43 Musa nte, Thomas P. '37 T ackle 5' II'/:''' 210 Wyoming Sem. Middletown, Conn. 
20 Pew, George R. '37 End 5' 11" 180 Mt. Holly H. S. Mt. Holly, N. J. 
41 Rampulla , John F. '36 Back 5' 11" 182 Lancaster J-J. S. Lancaster, Pa. 
28 Roddy, John W. '35 Tackle 6' 1" 180 Springfield H. S. Springfield, O. 
37 Roeder, Ca rl 1 r. '37 Guard 6' 1" 197 E. Greenville H. S. E. Greenvi1le, Pa. 
45 Huth, J. Calvin '37 Tackle 6' 195 'Vyomissing H. S. Reading, Pa. 
24 Santaniel lo, Bernard '37 Guard 5' 6" 195 Blair Academy Scranton, Pa . 
15 Sheely, Ifarry A. '36 Back 5' 10" 155 Hanover H. Hanover, Pa. 
33 Sich,k i. Edward '36 Back 5' 11%" 185 P erkiornen Acad. Quakertown, Pa. 
26 Sola, Oliva G. '36 Back 6' 190 Erie Academy Erie, Pa. 
36 Spo naugle. \Voodrow '37 Cen ler 6' 3" 195 Hershey H. S. /fershey, Pa. 
13 Stolarz, John '36 End 5' 8" 155 E. Rutherford E. Rutherford, N. J. 
39 Ve il , Roberl S. '36 Guard 6' 195 Upper Leacock H. S. Leola, Pa. 
18 Veri, Frank A. '36 Guard 5' 9" 175 Lancaster H. S. Lanea ler, Pa. 
16 \Vcavcr, Charles E. '37 Back 5' 6" 145 F . & M . A. Lancasler, Pa. 
Weber, Charl es W. '37 Guard 5' 8V:,' 155 Catholic If. S. Lancaster. Pa. 
23 "'ell rich, P aul L. '36 Back 6' I " 180 Hershey H. S. Hershey. Pa. 
II Wil~on, J. Richard '36 Back 5' 7" 158 LancaO:;:lcr 11. S. Lancaster, Pa. 
35 \Vrigley, Stanley A. '35 End 6' I " 195 Cincinnati If. Cincinnati , O. 
F. &M. 
T o u c hd o wns 
Point After Touchdown 
Safeties 
Fie ld Goals 
Forward Passes (attempted) 
Forward Passes (completed) 
P enalties 
First Downs . 
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The Blue and White Mentor 
ALAN M. HOLMAN 
Alan M. Holman, head coach of football at F. and M .. is completing 
his fourth year with that institution. He came from Ohio State University 
where he played three) ears as quarterback. captained the team his senior 
year, and received All ·American mention for fine pIa) ing. His F. and M. 
team has shown rapid strides II ith each year, and comes to Collegeville 
with an unblemished record so far this season. 
15 
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F. & M. 
OMER CANNON 
Michael Karvasales, the other F. 
and M. co·capta in, was an All·Con· 
ference halfback last year. A !though 
he weighs onl y 142 pounds, he makes 
up for hi s lack of weight in speed, 
being noted for hi s spectacul a r ball 
ca rrying. Karvasales is a lso play ing 
hi s last season of football for the 
Nevoni ans. 
Co~Captains 
Orner Cannon, one of the F . and 
M. co-ca pta ins, ho lds down the left 
guard position for the levonians. 
Being a senior, this will be Cannon's 
last opportunity to battl e with the 
Ursinus Bea rs. He intends to make 
up fo r last yea r's defeat, a game in 
which he was un able to play due to 
a serio us back injury received earli er 
in th e seaso n. 
MIKE KARVASALES 
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MEDWICK, Halfback SANTANIELLO , Guard SPONAUGLE, Center 
F. & M. PIa yers 
EHRENSBERGER, Guard RAMPULLA, Quarterback 
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Among Football's Hall of Fame 
EVERYONE has hea rd of the fame and prowess of baseba ll 's Ruth. go lf's Jones, box ing's Oemp· 
se), and s wimming's \\Ieissmull er. fo r yea r aft er yea r 
th ese and other sports heroes have performed heroic 
feats afield. Foo tball demigods are not so permanenl. 
for once the slippery halfback or the AlI·Ameri ca n 
tackl e have pl ayed their three years of varsity ball. 
g raduatio n robs the gridiron very o ften of a future 
foo tball immorta l. Yet in the short undergraduate 
peri od that many of the greatest players have had, 
they have stamped their fame on gr idiron hi story b) 
fea ts that hardl y seem possible. 
Take for instance the case of Brick Muller , the 
greatest o f a ll AII·Ameri can ends. Brick, a g iant 
from the Universit y o f Californi a. made history in 
1920 by whipping a forward pass sevellty yards f ro m 
the line o f scrimmage into the hands of a teammate 
behind the Ohio State goa l line in the Rose Bowl 
gan1C. Sevent y ya rd s stra ig ht and swiftl y it sped , 
a record that seems to be safe from being broken. 
Criti cs remember Brick because of th at, and oth e,' 
feats, such as a llowing onl y one ga in a round his end 
in three years o f football. 
George Gipp is to Notre Dame wh at Mull er is to 
Ca liforni a. Gipp gave his life for his tea m. and 
stamped himself as a gridiron immortal when in ] 9 16 
he dro p·kicked a fi eld goal 62 yards aga inst \,'estern 
Reserve. 
Tel. l>cnnyt>3cker 5777 
MERIN .. BALIBAN 
- -Photography - -
1010 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Official Photographer 0/ the 1935 "Ruby" 
Out a t Mon tana they still remember the feat of 
fres hman Forest Peters. \\ ho in a single ga me drop· 
k icked seventeen f ie ld goa ls. A II other football fea ts 
of 1924 were mere incidenta ls to thi s. Walter Ecker· 
sa il of Chi cago. and Cha rl ey Brickl ey of Harvard, 
a re oth er memorable dro p·kickers and gridiron greats. 
,\le ither must we forget the Iea ts of the one and only 
"Galloping Ghost: ' Red Grange. 
Knute Rockne a lways loved to tell this story about 
Ji m Thorpe, the Ca rl isle Indi an. wh o, many believe, 
was the most ve rsatil e a thl ete who ever trod a pia) . 
ing fi eld . Jim coul d run , ki ck, pass, block, tackle, 
and will ga mes by himself if it was necessa ry. 1L 
seems tha t one day Rockn e, in his playing days, 
aga inst th e Ca rli sle team was holding a tackle pos i. 
li on . J im knew Knute and resolved to have some 
fun with hi m. Before one play the burly Indian 
a p p roach e~ Rockne and said , "Me come through you 
next tUllC. 
" Rock" prepa red himself, griml y bent on stopping 
th e Indian. Came the pl ay and- thud, Rockne 
stop ped Ji m co ld without ga in. Jim got up and 
grunted, "Good boy, Knute, him stop jim good!" 
But Rockne knew he wasn' t through, and he was 
co rrecl. Once aga in Thorpe tri ed, and thi s time 
Knute tossed Jim for a ya rd loss. Jim patted "Rock's" 
head and aga in congratulated him. "Good boy, 
Knute, him stop Jim again! " The third play was 
aga in directed at Rockne. The contact was terrific, 
but "Rock" was equal to the occas ion and spilled 
Thorpe for a two·yard loss. 
Although noticeably angq ', jim again grunted the 
usual " Good boy, Knute, him stop jim. Me try aga in." 
Although Knute had done nobl y on three thrusts 
at him, he knew something was going to happen this 
time. And he was not mistaken. 
Signals were call ed. The play sta rted, and Rockne 
hea rd the usual thud- but no more. When Knute 
woke up, Thorpe had already returned from the goal 
line, some forty yards away, and was shaking his 
finger at him. " Bad, bad boy, Knute, him let Jim 
through and sco re a goal. Ugh!" Call it what you 
will, nevertheless it was co lorful. 
Compliments 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
of Norristown, Pa. 
Valley Forge Special Beer 
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Ursinus Minor Sport s 
WITII the aLLenLion o f eve r ) one cen Lered on Lhe football ga me Lhi s afte rnoo n, oLher a Lhl et ic 
events are li kel) to be ove rl ooked. However, Lhe 
Grizz ly a th letes we re o ut matching their skill with 
r. and M . in two other fall sp o rts, so{;ter and cross-
(,oun try, both of wh ich look place thi s morn ing. 
Thrse eve nts dese rve a \\orc! o f recognition. 
Soccer is th e baby among the Ursin us sporLs, hm· 
ing been esLablished only four )ears ago. \\ ithin 
thal ('omparati\ ely short lime, the sport has gro\\ n 
until it is no w a mong the most significant of ollr 
minor sport. The 193,1. season was expected to be 
("specially 5u('ce<:s ful, for not o ne varsity leiter man 
wus lost throu gh graduaL ion. 
The two games which h ave been pia) ed so far 
have proved some\\ hat disappointing in \ iew o f 
maLerial wiLh 1\ hieh Coach Baker had to work. The 
hrst rontes t, waged two weeks ago with Girard Col-
lege, resulted in a 6·6 tie. Last Saturda), th e Bear 
hooLers were o, errun by West Cheste r T eache rs' Co l· 
lego to the tune o f 4· 1. 
Th e season, howeve r, h as just begun. Six more 
ga ll1es a re on th e schedul e, and Captain Russ Fi sher 
has; no t yet g iven up hope of co ming out with the 
I OIl~ e nd of the stick. 
The occer schedul e is as follows: 
u. V. 
OC'Lober 6-Girard 6 6 
O<'lohel' 13-West Chester " Oc-Luhel' 20-F. and l\L 
\ memher 2-S\\'arthmore 
I\ovemher IO- Temple 
!\ov(,llIbf'r 17-Gettysburg 
NOH'mber 24-Ardmo re 
In definite - Have rford 
Un li ke socce r, toda y's meet marks the opening of 
the (' r oss-co llnl!") season. Coach Stan nmwake's pro-
teges, however, h ave been crossing the hills and 
dalrs for three weeks, gelli ng themselves into shape. 
Tho hopes for a successful season rest maini) on 
Captain Bob McLaughlin. Fuzzy '\le iman, Frank 
Re) no lds, a nd Cha rlie \If) nkoop, a ll of \\ hom had 







of whom were out for eros-so('ollnt!") in former )ears, 
make up the squad. 
The harriers ha\e been doing some yer) intensi\e 
training up to this time, and prospects for sun'ess 
are not to he dulled b) the apparen t ma ll ness of the 
squad. 
The cross-collntr) S(·hedu i(> ('onsists of foul' meets: 
October 20 F. and :\1. 
Octo her 27-Lehigh. 
\o\'ember 3 Conference meet at Lancaste r. 
\o,ember 17-\liddle ALlanLics a t Hm erford. 
Estflblislrpd / 86.'> 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" With Your Aooroval 
HOTELS, CLUBS and 
CAFE SPECIAL TI ES 
• 
22-24 So. Delaware Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 
f215~ 
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The Pottstown Morning Herald 
+ + + 
The Community Newspaper 
Gives the Home News While It Is Live News 
Index to Adverti sers 
David C. Bradley Co. 
Bromer Motor Co. 
Bullen Chemical Co. 
Burdan 's Ice Cream 
Campus Sandwich Shop 
Collegevi lie Supply Store 




Floyd-We lls Co. 
R. J. Guthridge 
Liggett & Myers 
















Kenneth B. Nace -
f\Jelson Dairies 
L. H. Parke Co. 
Perkiomen Transit Co. 
Pottstown Morn ing Herald 
Roma Cafe 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
N. Schonberger 
Schuylkill Valley Grocery Co. 
Schuylkill Valley Bus Lines 
Valley Forge Hotel 
Van Buskirk & Bro. 
Winkler's Drug Store 
Walter F. Yost 
VALLEY F ORG IE 
FOR 
SORORITY A D FRATERNITY BA QUETS_ CLASS REVI IO S. DINNERS 
GATEWAY TO HISTORIC VALLEY FORGE - AMERICA'S MOST SACR ED SHRI NE 
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ROYERSFORD 
PA. 





Parke's Gold Camel 
Tea Balls 
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE 
"Every Cup a Treat" 
Coffees Teas Spices 
Canned Foods Flavoring Extracts 
• 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
PHILADI:LPHIA PITTSBURGH 
Printers of 
The 1935 Ruby 
We have a school service de-
partment devoted to han-
dling school and college pub-
lications exclusively! 
LYON & ARMOR 
Il'ICORI'ORAT£d> 
147·151 N. TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA 




















BUILDS THE BEARS 
I Build Their Caverns 
RICHARD J. GUTHRIDGE 
GENERAL 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 
213 E. Freedley Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
HONESTY + SERVICE + WORKMANSHIP 
